
2 MONTELY LETTER.

wa s a great treat and a compleie success, and aur opening
exercises also wvcnt off nicely. Would like ta write you more,
but must flot to-night.

Miss Blackmore writes of the new school in Azabu having
been farmally opened an the first of November, when the pupils
looked and acted their prettiest. There was a large attendançe
of visitors, who expressed great gratification, one gentleman
desiring a copy cf the building plan, as he considered it most
complete.

Miss Crombie writes fron Karuizawa.
1 arn getting stronger every day and arn beginning ta feel

somewhat like myseif again. 1 hope by Sep' ember ta be ready
for full work.

Mow terrible the situation in China has become!1 Refugees
are fleeing ta japan by hundreds,-and every place is likely to
be occupied. We have a. daily prayer-meeting for China, in
the churcb. AU the Chinese missionaries who have spoken
with regard ta this crisis are of the opinion that, sad as the
trouble is, it will redound ta the glary of God in openiný up the
way to the further spread of the Gospel, and opportunsties for
missionary work.

A niost beautiful tbaught, ta me during the year bas been the
assurance that my Creator and Lord bas a plan in and for my
life, and the life of each of H-is creatures ; that Me, the perfect
and Alnmighty One, bas a perfect ideal in view for me, and that
ail His deahings wvith me are designed ta cultivate and develop
nxycharacter, eradicating that iwhich is bad, while drawiug aut
ant nurturin g that which is good. In other words, casting out
that wbich is camnai and implanting His awn life within us.
The more fully I realize this, the more it takes hold of my
heart and mind, the more joy and peace are mine. This assur-
aiùce, toa, brings stren gth for service, and hope and courage
amid perplexing and trying circumstances, for if Gad is aiways
workcing ta accomplish Mis glonlous purposes in the Church, in
individual hife, an~d in the universe at large, where is left any
room fordiscouragement or disappointment? Being in harmony
with the Eternal, there can be no failure, for His cause is ours.

China.
Hosj5ita1 ReOort, 4v Dr. Mfaud Kil/arn.

The hospital and dispensary were closed on the eighteenth of
July. Consul Fraser had-repea-ted an urgentcèall to fiee ta the
coast. Local affairs wvere ominous. The wbole ]and was in-
fusedivith an intense desire ta eject everything foreign. We


